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.' IT is likely. toPej~f ~~Po!t&ricetomany dodo~sivhen' theyleihT~ the Axmed :. 
Eorc~s to be .aw:areof the J~reseritpositi()n as' ,regards .. d~rmatitis; 'developing' 

" during the ~om'se of a marfs work",,: Generalpractitionen;; indJ1sJr~aL medical . 
.. officers and dermatologists' will frequently he cot1J,:;erned Wi,th. 'the problemsdis-

tussed beIo\v> v" . . . .',;' ' .. '" ..... .• / :>; . ' .. " '., . (, ., . 
- '.~ Now that\inull.shializadon is'spr~ading to';~o;:ma~y' hew' co~nq:ie~, the w~rk': 

/..li~gsoft;heBri~lsh Sodal ~~surarice Sch:eme tnay?e' of, inte~est'to :doc~ors' fro11l 
overseas;'" . i, . . I ' •. 

, '",T11e metlioa,:Whereby~wQrk~an.incapatita:ted·byi~jilr-yor.di~ease due ~t<'>, 
.'. his ~~rki~ s:ompetls~tedfi,ita?cial1y, \charige1,whep on :julY5,.1949; .. thei, 

N ational IQfnir~l:llce (Industrial InjUries)" 'A~t; "t946~ became'0J>erat~ve~ . The. 
,~orkmen'< Compensal:ion'_ Act;. 19~5,' now.' only appli~s where. acciderlt.or 
dls~ase, occJlrredbefore July 5/1949 .. ' ... , ,". ..' •. ," ", 
" The ~teps ,wh~r'ebJtheCpatient obtain~ the benefits, of, rhe' ~ew Acts will be , 

. describ,ed ~.:wi:th' speciaLreferen9eSto :derm<;ldt:is< one .of JhemQst commpn 
;industri<ildiseasesand one where. medic~-lega1.probleIllsllave ,always presented'." 

/ ~ points .of difficulty., ., .'. . . 
.. Ind)J,strial '·i~jUrtes' /insU):ance.<~ims atp~ovidingsome . prptec:ti6n' to 

e,inpJoye9.p'ersons .' while they, are temporarilyo,r, perm~n,entllunable\t6 .. ~. 
woi-kThose' people 'that,ar,e i'selfemployecPt all-d . "noIl-e~ployed1' ;ire' n6t ' 
induded'in th~ benefits:, ',,' "'" ' , ." " .. 

.A;patient becOmes entitledto':Injury'.Benent" Hhe co~tracts' one of, the' 
. "PreScribid Diseases"lmd it is;held to be due\to the, nature.:of his employ-

.' \ meIlt.'r. . ,<' '< .' / ~:,;".: ' .. ',," ./ ..... " ,.' ! / ..... 

Presc;l\ibeqcdiseast; No." 24 (b),intludes . inflammation .. of ,'tpe skinproduceq 
by <iust, liqRid or' yapotir, 'that is~irtaitl f9rmi of H6tcupational<ielm<;tt\tis." 
• " Tlie machinery .. whic;hbhtains .. the benefit for ,;thep;;ttient is set in 1XlOtion 
by ihe}amily doctO!WAO certifi€s 'in~apacityforw.ork l1l;Part'h)f·:the.First, 
"Cer.~ificate ant;!. sl:I,pplie!s ~is~ diagnosis '(say dermatitis / Of eczema). ,'If .t:ht': < 

'., patient. q;}llsidhstha~ lli~ ,disability is due'to his work'}le fills,in Part IV.of <> 

the certificate.. . ." '. .. 
The c;e~tifi~ate-:ispn;sentea t9the local offic~. of. the; Min,istiy o£Nation~ . 

'. Insurance,,'Jn "~ ~traight£0rward.cas~;imch as inju!y at work; 'tlae 'irisuranc;e. ". 
';o~~er ,may .. authorize p~yIhent of injury, benefit' (45J: . a' "'.'e~,;exc~l:Jding 
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346, , S~me A$:JJects of N~twnal fle~lth Service 
.' \ .... '. . .:, ~', 

allowances), but m'the case o£dermatiti~ the insurance 'officer ,will ask f'of a 
sec'ond 'oPini'on. 'This is pr'ovided by the ,"examiniJ;lg -medical practit1?nets," 
usu,al~y general practitioners ~h'o have knowledge of.l'ocal industries and who; 
may be Appointed ,Fac,tory Doctors :.employed by .the !Ministry', of La:boilr 
under,the F'actories Act. .: " ," ~ " ", '" , ' 

,If the.examinin~ medical " pr~ctitioner ' exp~esses 'the opilli'onthat 'the > 
claimant is su1fering,from prescribed disease{.N'o'. 24(b) due to"beingempl'oyed " 
in~n occupati'on (inv'olv~ng' exposp.re to, dust, )iquid,or .vap'our, the ,insurance" " ' 

, officer will, have 'the ~eCess¥ydata" t~_tnake' a formal diagriosis ll;nd to issue!, 
injury benefit. ,If thedaim is· nQtallowed, the patient is ihlormed that he, . ' 
can ,appeal to a, medical hoard~ The 'RegionalMedical Officer of'the Ministry' 
of Nati'onal Insurance will arr:inge f-or the claimant to be seen by a dennato
logist S'o that the board has his.rep~lrt available as well as any statements bya 
d,'octor or ,other perso!1 which the patietlt m!lY' wish to submit,; c, 

, ' Agaif1' i£, the 'examining medicalpra:ctiti<?n~f' is ~ntertai~ abi:>ut the case, 
a speciali~t's report and a\m~ical ho~td are arranged by the iRegioJl'!tMedical _ 
Officer. ' , " . ' , ' , 

, • lrijury benentis paid while ihe patient is 'off wqrk f'or as iongas 26 weeks; 
~fter th~sJ?Cri'od ~. 'on earlier'r,\t:ur!1 t'o work a new type 'ofbenefitSoq:les , i 
l~tO 'operatlon;. ~'dlsa,blement benefit."· " " " ' 

. 'Disablement benefit is assessed' bya niedical 'board; As is the, practice in 
, the Ministry of Pel1sio~s, this hoard assesses di);abilityas .a percentage: I 

J'hepercentage disability is complited with regard tQ the, standards of a 
.man'of similar age .but takes no account 'of, the, particular occupation of tl\e 
patient. ' , , , / ,; , /." "./, " " " , 

, This point is of imp'ortance in the case .of dermatitis:' At the sitting' of 
the bpard the p'atient may have,onlymlnim.at: skin trouble al1d his percentage 
assessment on that account be, ,yery iow, yet he may be ineal?acitatedJro~ 
return to his former employment py<reason' of having developed/a specific 
sensitizat~'on t() a' suh~tancieenc'ount~red at' his job. /, ,A Spedal HaXdship 
Allowance will c'ovet:' such a case.' ' " , 

", Disablement beIlefit ,is 'paid "as, a lump . 'sum; or, if over 2(') percent as ,a ' 
weekly. pension: If the' daimal11: is, dissatistied, he' Gan appeal' to: ,a MediCal 
Appeal Tribunat; the chairman, of which has alegalquaIifie~tion. ;, ' 
" ~heabove is asketcllof the 'official sche~e.' The disctlssioIl;. following is . 

i, 'pers~:p.al'comment: ,Only the" "d,ermatitis-eczenia'<', problem ,lis under con~ 
sideration': . '\ ,',', , ~ , ',', ',' " ' " " " 
/ . There 'is n~ doilbt thatthe ·newAct isadecidedjmp,rovem~n:t upoll con
ditions prevailing under 'the Workmen~sC01;np~sation,Acts, when industry 

. and;-l1ot the Government was responsible , for reimbursing the ,injured ,work-, 
J:Jian and. when cases of occupationaY dermatitis' frequently entIed in: the' 
C'ourts; this litigiltion' Often l).nfi'l,voul',,!-hly affecting the niedicalr~covery of. 
the patient. ' ','I, '-;', ',', , ' ,,\,' '. 

The pril1ciplethatan'employed peisonengaged in inj~ri(msaildhaz.ard,'ous. 
,O(:cnpation should, for the ,same insurance' premium; be ,compe,tisated ,at a', 
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~ " 'M. Feirwel 

higher rate if he falls· victful· to its hazards, c~mpared with that, of sickness 
benefit for inca:paciw sustained by . hirQ. froni. natural causes, or by those in. 

t safer occupations, is obviously a 'jus,t one. " . 
'In the straightf~rward cases, the'p<l;tient.is' soon in rec~ipt,,\o£ his injury 

bc:;nefitat the higher rate, and in the case of prolonged and peqhanent illness . 
. he beco:Q.les, in addition, eligible for the lump sum settle~eilti or the weekly· 
pensi9n 'of the disable!llent ben~~t.., ,'. ,', ,... I' . : .' ' 

Howev.er" :rp.any ,'~~rkmen, aware of. the prejudice of employers against 
:skin cases, prefer not·. to sec{k certification and, their, entitlement to injury 
benefit. .!. • . 

,By contrast, ~any others wiiI. o1;>tain <their increas~d benefits wheIitheir 
"rights" to them ~ay be doub~l. For example, a workman may. develop 
an ex;ogenous der:rp.atitis not from contact with irritants at his· job so much 
~s from ~ose encountered in his ho.rp~, hobbies, garden or garage.· $uch, 
cases will be :..(rare, but very common are' . those :in which the i,differential. 

. diagnosis between an exogenous dermatitis and a constitutional· eczema has 
to be cOJ1sidered with reference to certifi-cation as ,a prescribed disease No. 24 (b). 

Many dermatologists believ~ that external irritants ~an precipitate a con
stitutional eczema directly. Sequeir.a,Brain 'and Ingram (1947) recognize 
industrial/dermatitis in "an admittedly eczema-prone subject engagingiin an 

, : 'unsuitable occupation; and. so experienci,ng-a provocation .or aggravation of ,
his constitutional eczema ,as the resuli: of contact with dust or liquids at 'his 
work." ,Hellier (1950) puts it another , way "Certain c~s~s of exogenic derma
ti~is due to primary irrit~nts may-ptoduce a very similar picture (t<Ynummular 
'eczema) and only a careful history will reve;tl whether the extern~l irritant 

, or the constitutional fCictor is the more important." There is no ,doubt that 
'a seborrhreic dermatitis or a constitutional,_eczema can be) aggravated by 
" exposure to dust, liquid or vapour. . '", • 
" As, a' result, many cases. are ,certified under 24 (b), when, though cqntact 
, with irtitantsis a factor, the main .trouble is constitutional., But i(\:"is often 
, a "bad bargain" -for the Gove~ment to accept responsibiFty for skin 'diseases 

which have been d6lcribed a~ a "dermatological bad bargain." 

.... , Case RePort:~Mr. A. B., aged '60, This patient ha~ been 'discharged from the Army . 
on de'rmat9logical grounds during World War; l. 'Since then he had ma~y ,specialist,: 
opinions, medical boards,' hospitalizatio~ in Ministry of, Pensions Hospitals' and 'others,' 
and had suffered prolonged spells of unen;tploymenc on acoount of ~requei1t re\apse of 
incapacitating skincondition.Wheil first seen ,by me in 1946; he had an'extensives,caling 
and lichenified skin eruption and remained under hospital out-patient treatment fi;>f some 
i:wo years., During this period, 'he requir~d many ,certificates and reports for $.e"pro: 

'cUrement of his pension' and, in audition, continued tl;>' have medical DOards from the 
M~nistry; of Pensions t?' ascertain the'! extent Of his di~ahility arid to establish the si~e, of 
his pension.' . , /'.. \ . i ' 

To secure this man his pension' rights demanded a heavy exp'enditure o~ 
me<!ical~man-hours.· It seems"likely that as the number of cases multiply 
\the Ministry of National Insur:mce, will ·find that the number Of specialist " 
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~p~ions ,and1I!edical ho~rds', orequtie9. for any' one ,case' of ~el~psing ski~ 
'disease isqrii~e large and rather frustr~ti:Q.g to' all ,conc-ern~~" , , ' . ' 

, " 

It may,notaCtually bein the intelestofthe patient that his skill condition " 
should be attributedt~his;wot,!<. The'patientmayqecome:;~fraid 6fhis ",:or1>. ' 
~or'cli?gtohisdisability bec~use it, is a source of income, albeit small. Hewitt , 

"(,1950), investigating. unemploymem and 'resettlernen~ of Ichronic· skin cases,' 
, €oncluded that the eff~ct of the diag;nosis ,andcertific:l,tiort of industrial deinia- \ , 
. ~itis ,is; ul1fav,Qurable to tlie.prognosis~ The Ministry <;if Insurance,. d9ctors, 

as j guardians of the pwrse, may! even encourage invalidism.' . ',' '. '/ 
, , ". .' ", . J. • \ .. , '.' 

: Case' Repor;t.-'-'Mrs. B., c.,.aged 50; was' employed a's. part-til1le' <:l~ap.er in,a,Sch,.ool., 
She"sustain,oo"an. attacK of dermatitis' and 'received injurybepefj.i and disablement benefit., 
Nip.e ,months, after the ". commellce~ent of -het. illness she still h",d areas of, lichenified 
,dermatitis at,eacl~' wrist. At a recent medical board she had been told. by. the doctor that 
,she, should not resume work mitil th~ skin lladcompletely'healed. " " , 

, B,Ut.· that :~eczema~ous skin "condition' is not necessarily progre~siv~ i~", 
slio,W"n by, the followipg' case., , . .. , , ' , 

Case Rep&rt,-:-!MTS. C. D., aged 48, ,employed-: as a hqspit~I~leaner.She, de~~16ped 
:, a dermatitis of the for.earms/over a year ago,' but ignored advice that' she mighf liave ,:, 
"t~ give liB }:ler johcompletely. She contimiedher cleaIling, protecting her skirt with zinc' • 

paste and minimizing: her 'contacts. ' She has been under observation :liorover a .'year, . 
the dermatitis has healed and then shehfis SUffered ,minor xelapsesfro.m time to 'time. ' . 

_ The patient' has experienced discorn£oi:t but has;' on the other hand,retain!!4 her wages, " 
and her job. .,", . ," ' , ',\ , " " ::' , 

" " Emphasis on compens~tion ,may obscur~ the paramount and pressing need 
ofthe patien~, whose skin has 'b.roke~ <fown, to Deeured and restored to ea~n-, 

. ingcapacity" , . . , 
, Not ortlywill the rel~tiv~ iinportanc~'o£ exposure to external frritant, psycho

: logi~al precipitating factors,'an,dinheI:ent l constitutiC!nal "eczema~pr6ness" or' 
. :the ,patienr indhisskin, in 'any ollecase; determine the response to therapy, 

bur their sutces~fulassessment Wili' materially.;. influence the grogn6sis;' This 
is, espe.eially the -case/if theimplicatioiIsof the, :llssessment cart be' brt)'ught 

"home to ,the patient; and steps can be' taken ~arly in' his-'illness t'O inhia~e' 
thosemodifications of ~6~king,soci~1 a~d h(Jme enviro;nmem which'-may b~ 
necessary to prevemrelapses." ,. , _ '. . ' , ' .. 

, '~ne ,canvis.?ali~e that, ina d~fficult 'case; this 'II!ay well be' beyond the 
resources'of the family doctor, even when-~ssistedby th~h'OspitaJ:/derm~tologicar , 
sp~cialist; ,,' , ,.... ." '/ ' 

" '::" '\ ,. , 

,I' ' Perhaps.in: any.one locality it might be. worth ,while settillg up apaIiel 
_' com~sed of family doctor"detmatological sp~ialist, industrial medical,':., 
'officer, Ministry of In~4ran<:« and' Mi~istry 'Of Labour officer,s and, 'if required; 
a, psychiatrist.' / " ' " . " . '. ' ., ' 

.;Each expert would conttib~te towards the solmion Of the domestiC; s~cial, 
" psyc4ogenic,;, deimat~logiqll, financial,,' rehabilitation and " re"eniployment', 

'aspects of the patient's ill:riess. , '-" ,-
These agen~sof the social servic~ Ip.~yactua}ly :ilrea~y ,be involved'in 

<I. " 
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' .. ',the -hahdlihg--of~ny ~~~ '~as~ bl1t,at~present,iW~ir:~ffo~ts ar'r 'upco-qrdinated 
, al),d often ip ignorance; one, of the other. _ '.' '. .. , 

f 

'qoncerted,an'd '(x>-9per:itiveactionehdyina patient's, illl),essmay' "p;r~vent·~ 
·:dhft~nto'derlIlat<ilogicalil).villidism:. The. hal),d~ing b:C·ihe. chI-onic, and. 
'; ,.telapsing skin case'oll'tht; ,()ther "hand is :often. exaqjng and unrewarding, and 

re-employment difficult to secure (Hewitt; 1959).' ,. ' .. , .' ...• ..': ..... ;,.--
" .' " '" ,,\ \: < 
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